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llundred barrels have been. secured. Often after the boat was loaded 
the fisliermen had to call on their neighbors to come and empty the re- 
mainder of their nets so as not to lose them and the herring. But if 
the fish are spawning and weakly, so that they cannot raise thenets, then 
they sink to tho bottom, aud both acts and fish are lost. The result of' 
this is, theherring rernaiii in tho iiets until all the meat is eaten off their 
bones. These lying there all winter frighten the herring next season 
from coming to spawn. The bones in the nets appear like clouds of 
phosphorus. This causes the herring to leave the locality for years, as 
has been found to be the enso at  many places formerly frequented by 
herring shoals for spawniag, and afterward deserted for 'many years at 
a time. 

The fry of .the wiiiter Iierring, after feeding from April, leave the 
brackish water at Culrosa arid Boness and go down the Firth of Forth. 
When captured in October they are 3 to 4 inches long, with ih tough 
belly, and are called sprats or garrios. I n  November they are found a t  
Queensferry, and are continually getting larger. If there is very rough 
weather they get mixed with the sunnier fry seeking to get up to Oul- . 
ross for the winter, and both are caught in the same net. Often, in 
December, they are found between Queensferry and Inchkeith. Then 
they ere larger, and some caught measure 6 to 8 inches. I n  January 
they go down the Firth, and are found all the wax down to the Island 
of May, then being imniature herring. They meet their parents coming 
in from the  set^, where they have been since March after spawning. 

My fishermen, while lisliing, I ~ v u  traced both the summer and winter 
herring, after spawning, 40 miles to sea, and found both kinds returning 
vhen  fishing for them for bait Sor their large hooks. We have also 
traced and followed the fry Srom where they were spawned up the north 
shore of our Firth, all tlirough t h e  vmious bays, and up to Boness and 

, UuIross, and observed their rapid growth evety month ah they passed 
through our salmoii nets and otherwise. 

DENIIAM GRBEN, TBINITY, 
Bdinbzcrgh, March 18, 1SSL 

55.--ON THE MIGIRA'P'ION OB BIIRIDB EN TYE SPIIING AND AUTUMN 
OB 1884. 

]By J. A. IIIARVIE-Bl[eO%VN, F. R. S.7 F. Z. S. 

Itcgucliug tho uuusndlg extensive migration of gulls to our coasts in 
1584-'S5, several sug-gestioiis aq to the influencing causes are readily at 
hand, but tho following a p l m ~  to. have the greatest weight and impor. 
tance : 

As &e arc informed iu ( 6  Nature" of February 12,1855, recent Nor- 
wcgian exploratioiis in the Spitebergen seas show that the year 1884 
w s  a very remarkable ice year. ii The west side of Spitzborgen was 
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blocked by a belt of land-ice the whole summer through, while the 
east side, which is nearlx always blocked with ice, was mor6 open than 
i t  had been for many years. These conditions, there seems little doubt, 
depend on the  prevailing direction of the winds.” 

Now, t h e  temperature of water having been lowered by the ~CCLIIULI. 

lation of ice along the west coast of Spitzbergen, which is compara- 
tively approximate to the farthest northeast influence of the Gulf 
st re an^, it seems natural to suppose that a deflection of the branch of 
the Gulf Stream, caused by the colder arctic ice and current, the ac&- 
mnlation’of whioh former was caused by the prevailing north aud eest 
winds in the arctic seas, would reach rouud past the south end of 
Spitzbergen to  the east coast, and would cause the unusually open sea 
there. But the main channel of the Gulf Stream would still be t>owards 
the southwest, and woulcl afford the natural outlet for,all manner of 
ocean life which required certain temperatures, and which, such as En-  
tomostracn, Copepoda, molluscan larvze, &e., afford food to other higher 
organisms. 

The great quantity of such food which in ordinarysummars and 
autumns accumulates around tho shores of Spitzbergen or the warm, 
shallow sumiiier seas off the north coast of Europe, no doubt retire to 
deeper water ou the approach of winter. I n  unusually cold seasons the 
retreat is continued, following the course of the milder Gulf Stream 
until more temperate seas are reached. 

In  thc course of its retreat it is discovered by vast shoals offish, which 
pursue tlicse minute forms ok life even to the uttermost limits of its pow 
sible exteusiou, up certain firths and inlets of our east coast of Scotland. 
Naturally, also, the Isst link of t h e  migratory chain is taken up by tho 
enormous population of gulls and other species of sca-fowl, as we know 
has been the case in the minter of l S S P ’ S 5  in the Firth of‘ Forth. 

Iu  Ihe log of the stcani whaler Eclipse, Capt. D. Gray (see Report, 
arrie, p. -), in  sdnimcr repeated mention is macle of the unusual abun- 
dance of’“ whale food ” in the Spitzbergen seas, and I am indebted also 
to Captain Gray, through Mr. Thomas Southwell, of Norwich, for a re- 
cord of sea temperatures of the same seas. 
Nr. Uugh 1%. Milne, of the marine station at Granton, sends me some 

tcmperatixres talien from the Firth of Forth, extending over June, lSS4, 
to cJunuar,y, 1SS6, taken at three points, namely, Isle of Nay, Queensferrg, 
arid near Alloa. These data,jn connection with the vast swarrris of 
qirxts or garvies (Cliyea spmttus) and the attendant thousanils of 
gulls, are useful for future comparisons, and I append them here. It 
moald be iiiteresting to have similarly-taken temperatures of the Tay 
estuary, wliicli was completely deserted this season by these migratol:y 
*fish, and c:ouseqncntly by the birds also. If we had also means of 
kuowiug tlic temperature of the Firt,h of Forth in 18724‘3, mlieu R sim- 
i k r  vast migrittioil of sprats and gulls was witnessed, such data would 
ussnredly lead to most interesting, useful, and scientific results, 
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One great diflerence in the migration of gulls in 1884-’85 from that in 
1872-’73 is that in 1854-’55 tliere mere very few glnucus gulls (&urus 
gluueus) or Iceland gulls (L.  islandicus), but in 1872Ji3 both these spe- 
cies were in vast numbers, comparatively speaking. It seems to me 
possible that the 18724” migration indicated by those arctic gulls 
was of eveu wider and more extcnsiw influence than that of 1884 and 
1555.; but, of course, there is room here for further study. 

Agaiu, while the Tay usually is visited by sprats in great sprat sea- 
sons, equally or nearly so with the .Forth, and was so visited in 1872-’73, 
though not to the extent that the Forth was, in 1884-’85 i t  appears to 
have been almost utterly deserted by fish and bird alike. The cause 
mas, no doubt, comparative scarcity of entowostracan life, dependent, 
most likely, upon certain iindefiued conditions of sea temperatiire, af- 
fected, posssibly from the river basin of Tay and its tributaries. If 
light can be thrown npon these not-difficult-to-be-ascertained data, in a 
few years, a t  most, much of our uncertaiiity as to the causes and effects 
of the migrations of Entomostraca, sea fish, and even salmon and migra- 
tory Salmonidae, will be removed. 

June (1884) ................................................................... 
July ......................................................................... 
Aupust ...................................................................... 
Sept,embor 
Octobor ...................................................................... 
November .................................................................... 

................................................................... 

Tmqerature of the Bbrllb of .Forth, June, 1884, to Januamj, 1885. 

61 63 68 

ii . $1 [:E] . 
68 
61 [;;I 

40 E I 45 

Montrh. 

~ ~ .~~~ ................................................................... Docombor $!I 
Jnuuary (1885) ................................................................. 1 [:ill !: 1 
Hsnge bf suifaoe temperntureof the water.. ............................... 100 200 300 

Tho figures in braokets were not obaorvod, bnt are entered h~pothetiady. 

Mr. Milne, in writing to me, adds I believe that in hot summer days 
the temperature a t  Alloa would be 700 or more # * I aud during 
severe winter weather would certainly be domri to 320.” RIy belief is 
that in October and April the tempera#,ure is uniform all over the Firth, 
and from April till October it is higher a t  Allot% than at the Isle of May, 
t h e  difference attaining a maximum between July and August. From 
October to April it is lower a t  Alloa tlian a t  the May, the difl’orence 
ottniniug a maxinium about tho eiid of the year. The maximum differ- 
ence between the two places will be about 100 or 120, giving a rate of 
change of 00 2‘ per mile. Suspeuded matter taken in ten samples a t  
IZinc?rdine-on-Forth varied from 5 to  20 grains per gallon, averagiug 
about 10 grains.” 

I personally visited Kincardine several times, both in 187243 and i n  
188185,  a ~ ~ l  witnessed the extraordinary congregation of gulls and the 

* It was nt I~incnrdino-on-Forth, tho narrowest part of the Forth, between Allos 
and Borrowstouunoss r==-Houess] that tho groatost quautitios of eprats IVCW takoa, 
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myriads of sprats. In  1@4-’85 one smack, anchored off the pier a t  Ein- 
cardine, took 16 tons of garvies (or sprats) in one tide. There were 
in all sonic twenty smacks lying anchored at this narrow part of the 
Firth, bu t  all of these were not fishing .with the small meshed nets, some 
for herring only. lluridrecls of tons were sold at from 14s. to, latterly, 
8s. a ton, and were spread over the adjoining farm lands for manure. 
Hundreds of tons more were sold for making up a compost manure- 
being considered too rich in phosph;Ltes-to R firm in Alloa. Hundreds 
of tons more besprinkled the mud-flats at low tide, or hung by their gills 
in festoons along the tanglo-covered timbers of the piers. The water 
itself was alive with them, and every wave that broke on the lower piers 
left the piers covered with glittering garvies. A man with a landing 
net could have caught an iudefinite number. 

Mr. J. T. Cunningham, of the Scottish Marine Zoological Station, 
Grauton, in reply to inquiries, tells me that his notes dating November 
28, show that copepode, wei-e very numerous and varied, as mere also 
molluscan larvae. The temperatures of the water, as will be seen by Mr. 
Milne’s notes in December and January, 1885, mere lower than at, any 
other time of the year, being 38 and 35 near Alloa and Eincardine as 
compared with 41 and 30 a t  Queensferry, and.44 and 43 at  the Isle of 
May. By the 17th of Xovernber, as i t  is recorded in our migration re- 
port, garvies were reported as very abundant around the Isle of May, 
at which time the temperature a t  that point was 490, against 470 at 
Queensferry and 450 a t  Alloa. These shoals were accompanied by 
great numbers of.gulls a t  the 1s1e of May. 

As early as March, 1854, vast numbers of gull8 were, reported to  have 
been fishing off North Unst, in Shetland, for many weeks together, such 
an  assembly not having been before observed by the oldest inhabitant. 

1 feel convinced that a.steady and carefully recorded journal of bird 
movements will result in very extensive additions to  our knowledge of 
the natural I ~ W S  which govern them.* 

I may add that in the course of perhaps tffelve months more we hope 
to be able to produce some certain data regarding this matter, namely, 
the relative conditions of temperatures of the Arctic Ocean in the Spitz- 
bergen seas in 1584-’55, with the data already printed in our present 
report, from inquiries made by Mr. A. Buohau, of the Scottish Meteor- 
ological Society, and also the conditions of such data relating to the 
migrations of Entomostraca and ‘ l  whale’s food.” Also we hope to have 
sufficient data to institute a comparison with the conditione of tempera- 
tures, &e., in other seasons. 

DuNIPACE LARBERT, April 7, 1885. 

* Mr. Willism Evans, a most careful andcxcellont +eldnaturalist, sends me rcoords 
of tho occurrence of high arctic birds on tho Firth of Forth in 1884. The gray 
plover, knot, and bar-tailed godwit, were seen on August Sth, which, however, was 
the  fimt day Mr. Evaus visited the shoro. Tho sanderling was seoq on August 14th, 
and tho littlo stint on the 20th. 


